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Dec. 9
Saturday

RMCC Annual Christmas Party
Open 6:00, Dinner 7:00. Tamarack Junction. See
Page 9.

January 5 Car Show Committee Meeting
Friday
Silverada Estates Community Center
2301 Oddie Blvd.
January 8 RMCC General Meeting
Monday
6:30 pm. South Valleys Library,15650A Wedge
Pkwy, Reno
January 20 Goofy Bowling
Saturday
11:15 Meet at Summit Mall near Jared’s Jewelry
Caravan to Carson City Bowl. (or)
12:00 Meet at Carson City Lanes
4600 Snyder Ave, Carson City
February 12 RMCC General Meeting
Monday
6:30 pm. South Valleys Library,15650A Wedge
Pkwy, Reno
Aug 3-5
Fri-Sun

SAAC Convention
Sonoma Raceway, California
A truly unique event for those who want to see the
performance capabilities of Shelby products and
other Mustangs and Fords put to the test on a
beautiful race track. Not cheap, so start planning
now.

Note the meeting times, dates, and locations. Arrive at
6:00 pm for food and 6:30 pm for the meeting. Bring
your own plate, silverware, and drink.
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NEWSLETTER TITLE

Message From The President
Bonnie Moffett, RMCC President

members. I am truly thankful for all
the efforts and volunteerism from each
and every member, no matter how big
or small it may seem. Everything you
do to help means a great deal!
I am looking forward to seeing
everyone at our annual Christmas Party
at Tamarack, where we can spend time
together, share a great meal, and have
some laughs with our crazy gift
exchange.

Happy Holidays to All
Although Thanksgiving has passed, I
want to take this opportunity to say
how thankful I am to be a member of
the Reno Mustang Car Club. Through
this wonderful organization, I have had
the pleasure to know and enjoy
friendships and fun times with our

My wish for everyone for the New
Year is for good health and happiness.
Bonnie

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Membership
Christina reports, as of the November meeting, we have 90 members and 129 vehicles
in the club. As usual, if you need a member’s badge, or haven’t yet picked yours up,
see her to get it.
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The Night Before Christmas
T’was the night before Christmas, and upon my garage bench,
Not a tool was a’spinning, not even a wrench.
The cars were all parked in their stalls with great care,
In hope that St. Nicholas soon would be there.
This car guy was nestled all snug in my bed,
While visions of sports cars raced through my head.
And my wife in her overalls and I in my driver’s cap,
Had just parked our booties for a long winter’s nap.
When out on the driveway there arose a valve clatter,
I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the garage I flew like James Hunt,
But I tripped on a floor jack and had quite a shunt.
The moon on the paint of my shiny car’s hood,
Had the luster of fresh paint on cars that are good.
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But a train of cool sports cars with a driver so dear.
He was a spirited old racer, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than racers his cars they all came,
And he honked, and blipped throttles, and called them by name!
“Now, Porsche! Now, Ferrari! Now, Ford and Chevrolet!
On BMW! On Bugatti! On Aston Martin from the UK!
Drive Jaguar! Drive McLaren! Drive Lamborghini and Audi, too!
Shift Tesla! Shift Morgan! Shift Mercedes, and boy how they flew!”
The smell of spent race fuel lingered thick in the air,
And the marks of burnt rubber on my driveway were there,
So on to the driveway the marques how they flew,
It was a sleigh pulled by cars, driven by St. Nicholas, too.
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The Night Before Christmas (continued from Page 3)
And then, all a’revving, I heard in the garage
The distinct double clutch of a red Viper Dodge.
As I poked in my head, he was turning around,
And into my garage did St. Nicholas pull up with a bound.
He was dressed like a racer, from his head to his foot,
And his race suit was tarnished with oil and black diesel soot.
A bundle of car parts he had flung on his back,
And he looked like a mechanic opening up his tool sack.
His eyes, how they twinkled! His dimples, how quaint!
His cheeks were like chrome and his nose like metallic paint!
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard of his chin was as white as a headlight’s glow.
The exhaust from his tail pipes drifted through the night’s air
And he shut down the engines with a quick blip and a care.
His smiling face looked out of his Bell helmet all round,
He shook when he laughed, like a V-12 making sound!
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old racer
And I laughed when I saw him, like a barn find car chaser.
A wink of his eyes were like the sparkle of chrome stars,
And I knew that this old jolly fellow really loved cars.
He spoke not a word, and delivered his treats,
He filled the glove boxes, the trunks and bucket seats.
And laying his wrench aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, into his car he arose!
The cars, they all fired up with a glorious roar,
And away they all drove right out my garage door.
How he yelled with excitement as he drove out of sight,
“Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night!”
Thank you to Clement Clarke Moore for your Christmas inspiration.
Editor’s Note: Copied from the Internet. I make no claim to originality.
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Veteran’s Day Parade – Virginia City
In what has become one of my favorite club activities, the Reno Mustang Car Club met
in Virginia City on November 11, 2017, to participate in the annual Veteran’s Day
Parade. It’s one of the best small-town parades around, and celebrates a noble cause.
The weather was the best I’ve seen for this parade in years, and the crowd was fantastic.
I didn’t get an exact count, but there were about ten or eleven cars from the club,
averaging a couple of people per car. Thanks to Barbara for making the arrangements,
even though she couldn’t attend herself. -- Brent
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Sparks Hometown Christmas Parade
I received a bunch of pictures from the Sparks Christmas Parade. No info, but a bunch
of pictures. I don’t know what happened or how many people were there, but I bet they
had a lot of fun.
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A Message from the National Automobile Museum
Bonnie,
I'm contacting you to ask if you would please reach out to your club members on behalf of
the National Automobile Museum with the following message:
From the National Automobile Museum:
We want to grow our volunteer team and we're looking for people who enjoy working with
others and lending a helping hand. Obviously, as a car club member you appreciate cars (and
probably history) and already have an association with our Museum through your club.
We have openings in the following positions
•

Admission Ticket Sales Clerks and Museum Store Sales Clerks – Make a Great
First and Lasting Impression. This is an ideal position for courteous people who enjoy
working with the public, particularly visitors from across the country and around the
world. Both positions are interchangeable and involve cash handling and processing
transactions using a point of sale system. (Shifts: 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. The Museum is open every days, except Thanksgiving and Christmas)

•

Auto Shop Assistants (auto cleaners) – Get Up Close and Personal with Treasures.
These volunteers keep the Museum’s valuable collection clean and dust-free. The
position requires careful handling of rare and collectible autos, and to work in the
Museum without disturbing visitors.

•

Docents (trained tour guides) – Share Stories of Remarkable History. Docents present
the Museum’s 90-minute, daily tours. This position requires the ability to learn, retain and
present detailed, factual information. It’s perfect for people who enjoy spending time with
the public and sharing information.


•

Event Hosts – Be an Evening Ambassador and Helpful Hand. Hosts work evening
banquets and special events. They direct visitors, remain watchful of security and safety
concerns, and help staff. This is a good match for someone with a pleasant personality,
who can be flexible in meeting assigned needs and ones that arise as an event evolves.

The steps to becoming a volunteer include an application, interview, background and
reference checks, placement and training. Volunteers pay annual dues of $15 per person
and strive to contribute 80 hours of service annually with a goal of reaching 120 hours.
Monthly meetings help volunteers stay connected and informed, and provide opportunities to
ask questions and share input. In addition, volunteers enjoy social activities, such as movie
nights (in the Museum Theatre) and picnics. Each December, the Museum holds an annual
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A Message from the National Automobile Museum (continued from page 6)
holiday party to thank active volunteers and staff for their contributions, with a catered
dinner hosted by the Board of Trustees.
Please contact the Museum at (775) 333-9300 if you are interested in becoming a volunteer
and a valuable member of the Museum team.
Thank you very much for your help and please give me a call if you have any questions.
With kind regards,
Jackie

Jackie L. Frady
President & Executive Director
National Automobile Museum
The Harrah Collection
10 South Lake Street
Reno NV 89501-1558
775-333-9300
775-333-9309 FAX

www.automuseum.org
One of America's Five Greatest Automobile Museums - AutoWeek Magazine

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Don’t argue with an idiot. People watching may not be able to tell the difference.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Contributions Solicited
Your contributions of photos, articles, event recaps, technical articles, auto related
funnies, etc., are welcome. Please keep it tasteful and send it to me at
alohamustang50@hotmail.com . Give me a little advance notice.
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Guess!!!!
I found this somewhere. What does it belong to? (Clue: not a Mustang.)

RMCC Christmas Party
Last m in u te remi nd er fo r th e RMCC Ch ristmas Pa rty .
S a turda y, Dec. 9 th , 2017, a t Ta ma rack J unction, 13101 S . Virginia S t., Ren o, NV. Doors o pe n
a t 6pm. Dinne r will be se rve d a t 7pm. The e ntra nce to the ba nque t room is o n the north sid e
of the building, with plenty of pa rking a nd no ne e d to go throu gh the ca sino .
During the pa rty, we ha ve a gift e xch a nge . Ea ch pe rson tha t wishe s to pa rticipa te brings a
wra ppe d, unma rked gift va lue d a t no mo re t ha n $20.00.
The rules a re: You will rece ive a playing ca rd whe n you co me into the room. Whe n your ca rd
is ca lle d, you will come to the front a nd pick out a gift. Of co urse, the y a re a ll wrap pe d so you
will not know wha t is in the m. You ope n the gift in front of e ve ryone a nd display wha t you got.
The n you sit down, a nd the ne xt pe rson come s up . If tha t pe rson like s y our gift be tte r tha n
ta king a ch a nce a t a n unknown, tha t pe rso n ca n st e a l it from you. Any gift ca n only be st olen
twice. Afte r tha t it is locke d in with whoe ve r ha s it a t tha t time .
It is a buffe t. Co ffe e a nd hot or co ld te a a re includ e d. Asso rte d so ft drinks w ill ha ve to be
pa id for a s y ou orde r the m. Any a lcoh olic b e ve rag e s a re t o be purcha se d a t the ba r in the
ca sino a nd ca n be brought ba ck to the room. See you the re !!!
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2017 RMCC Officers
(* indicates elected positions)
President*
Vice President*
Secretary*
Treasurer*
Sergeant at Arms*
Past President
Membership
Newsletter
Apparel
Activities
Webmaster
Publicity Chairman
Historian
Car Show Committee
Chief Judge
Sunshine Chairman
Charter Members

Bonnie Moffett
Al Salas
Barbara Stapleton
Carol Hume
Jeff Miller
Joe Wyatt
Christina Gill
Brent Hume

(775) 424-3546
(530) 412-1080
(775) 745-6974
(775) 622-2384
(775) 846-1482
(775) 851-1932
(775) 358-8012
(775) 622-5998

redhawkdesigns@sbcglobal.net
coach3@pacbell.net
barrbiestapleton@gmail.com
alohamustang50@hotmail.com
jefferymiller3624@yahoo.com
joewyatt99@gmail.com
shortygirl1967@aol.com
alohamustang50@hotmail.com

David Ramsey
Cindy Lavan
Gary Witmuss
Chris Waddle
Darold Roy
Gena Miller
Ron/Dianna Wheeler

(775) 852-0847
(775) 356-0123
(775) 338-5118
(775) 772-7880
(775) 852-0693
(925) 978-7671
(775) 323-1362

dramsey@neko.com
casl52@charter.net
nevadaponies@yahoo.com
wadc@yahoo.com
roydarold@charter.net
kailasmommy@yahoo.com
rdwmustangs@hotmail.com
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ADVERTISING
Business Card
Classified

Member Fee
Free
Free

Non Member Fee
$20.00 Per Issue
$5.00 Per Issue
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Member Classi fieds
FOR SALE 1997 Ford Mustang Cobra 130,522 miles, Fresh paint white
with pearl blue, $8750 negotiable

Steeda Billet coat hooks
Ford Motor Sports pedal covers
Billet rear defrost button
Billet tilt lever
Billet cruise control buttons
Billet turn signal lever
Billet door lock pins
B&M ripper shifter
B&M shift knob
Billet interior door handles
Billet heater knobs
SVT sill plate
Cobra floor mats
Top Line bullet black center
wheels

Hood scoop LED lights
Side scoops
Billet fuel door
Cobra rear bumper letters
Custom Frost Blue Pearl paint
LED 3rd brake light
Cobra grille emblem
Cobra trunk mat
BBK underdrive pulleys
BBK cold air kit BBK 65mm
throttlebody
Summit 85mm mass airflow sensor
Ford Motorsports 30lb injectors
Underhood SVT insulator panel
Hood struts

Ford Racing headers
Ford Motorsports 11” clutch kit
Ford Motorsports clutch cable
upgrade
Ford Racing caster/camber plates
BBK X-pipe with hi-flo cats
Flow Master cat-back
Ford Motorsports lowering springs
Steeda bump steer kit
Global West sub-frame connectors
Ford Motorsports 3.73 ring & pinion
Aluminum rear end center cover
KYB shocks & struts
Ford Motorsports lower control arms
BBK rear upper control arms

(775) 424-3546 / (775)250-6145
+++++++++++ +++++++++++++ +++++++++++++ +++++++++++++ +++
This is a Scott Drake Power Brake Conversion
Kit. P/N PBC-A1. It sells for $321.00 by Scott
Drake, and Summit has it for $292.46. This is
brand new. It fits 1964, 1965, and 1966
Mustangs, all models. It might fit Falcons as
well.
I am selling this to club members for $200.00.
I have it listed on eBay for $254.00.
Call Darold Roy 775-852-0693.
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Member Classi fieds (c on tinued )
For Sale
1989 Ford F-350, 460 CID, fuel injection, E04D Trans, 4x4, crew cab. Low mileage. Captains chairs
in front, bench seat rear, new upholstery. Rear air bags, Rhino bed liner. Alloy wheels with fairly new
tires. Recent service and new battery.
Call for more info (775) 781-7011

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Sale - Shopsmith, Model ER. $175.
This is a nice old Shopsmith that is in good condition. The motor runs good and it has an assortment of
attachments and tools. It is mounted on a solid rolling bench with locking wheels and a lower wooden shelf that
is perfect for holding various tools and attachments. There are some manuals and paperwork included. This
would make a nice addition to any wood-worker’s shop.
Contact: Harold Moody

Hm. Ph. (775)786-2281 (Reno) - Cell Ph. (775)434-9194
Email: hgmoody34@gmail.com
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This a d wa s su bmitte d by a me mbe r on be ha lf of a frie nd of a frie nd of a frie nd. Not much is kn own
a bout this Musta ng e xce pt it ne e ds a ne w home a nd work. $6500 OBO. Annie – (775) 354-1672

2018

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
RENO MUSTANG CAR CLUB
PO BOX 12453
RENO, NV 89510

Membership type – Please check one in each section:

NEW 
RENEWING (From last year) 
MCA (Mustang Club of America) MEMBER NUMBER: _____________

SINGLE MEMBERSHIP ($20.00 per year) 
COMPLIMENTARY CAPITAL FORD MEMBERSHIP 

RETURNING (From lapsed membership) 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP ($35.00 per year) 

* IF 2018 dues are paid before December 31st 2017, there is a $5.00 discount. NEW memberships accepted after July 1 are half price.

Do you want your name and contact information included in a membership list for all member access?
 NO
 E-mail address
Cell phone Home phone
__________________________________________________________________________________________
MUSTANG OWNER (I own or have financial interest in a Ford Mustang) 
MUSTANG ENTHUSUAST (I have interest in Mustangs and wish to support purposes of RMCC) 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
LAST NAME: ______________________________ FIRST NAME: ________________________
If Family Membership – SPOUSES NAME: _______________________
FAMILY MEMBERS (under 18 living at home) _____________________________________________________________

STREET: _________________________________________________________________________________
CITY: ______________________________________________STATE: _____________ ZIP: ______________
HOME PHONE: _____________________________________CELL PHONE(s):________________________
E-MAIL:__________________________________________________________________________________
YEAR

MODEL

Mustang(s) currently owned (use back for additional room)

YEAR

MODEL

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT RENO MUSTANG CAR CLUB?
MEMBER (NAME) __________________________CARSHOW_________________________________________
FLYER INTERNET MAGAZINE  NEWSPAPER RADIO OTHER

All members and enthusiasts receive a name badge and newsletter. Only a “Mustang Owner” is eligible to run for or hold elective offices and to
vote in elections. All members and enthusiasts are encouraged to participate in club functions, although participation is not mandatory. Dues are
payable thirty (30) days from the beginning of the calendar year. Membership period is from January 1 to December31.
DISCLAIMER
I/We certify that the insurance coverage on my/our vehicle(s) operated at RMCC club functions is in compliance with at least the minimum set forth in the current edition
of the applicable Nevada Revised Statutes and the Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles Codes. It is understood that the Reno Mustang Car Club shall not be held liable or
otherwise responsible for damage or loss to any vehicle or its content at any time.
SIGNATURE________________________________________________ DATE__________________________

Monthly meeting information can be found on the calendar at

RenoMustangCarClub.com

FOR RMCC USE ONLY: AMOUNT PAID: _______________________CASH CHECK # ___________ DATE: ________________

